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ELECTRICAL FIRE SMOKES OUT OFFICE BUILDING
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His McDonald’s hits million mark

Many rally for felon voting rights
Ky. has one 
of the toughest 
restoration laws
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WEEKLY POLL: Chickens in the city
Should city residents be allowed to raise chickens at home?
Yes, 58%  No, 41% Total votes: 352

Vote on state-journal.com or mark Yes q  No q and return
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How will Romney fare as he heads south 
into evangelical states?

TONIGHT’S WEATHER
Clear and chilly 
with a low of 26
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Kentucky’s top political 
leaders aren’t exempt from 
March Madness.

Democratic Gov. Steve 
Beshear and Republican 
Senate President David 
Williams will be among 
the University of Kentucky 
fans making the trip to New 
Orleans for an afternoon 
Southeastern Conference 
Tournament game.

Critics are lambasting 
the two political foes, who 
are traveling separately, 
for going to an out-of-state 

ballgame while Kentucky 
residents are wrestling with 
the aftermath of killer tor-
nadoes and while the legis-
lature is in session.

Louisville attorney Mike 
Karem said the trips show 
“insensitivity and a pure 
lack of political competen-
cy.”

Beshear spokeswoman 
Kerri Richardson said Bes-
hear was scheduled to fl y 
out today. Williams rear-
ranged the Senate’s sched-
ule so he could leave Thurs-
day. The Senate has no votes 
scheduled today on bills.

Beshear, Williams 
catching heat 
for trip to SEC

TRICIA SPAULDING/TSPAULDING@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

Anthony Muniz was named a top McDonald’s manager for 2011.

Manager picked 
as top in nation; 
west location 
served record 
1 million in 2011

HANNAH REEL/HREEL@STATE-JOURNAL.COM                

Supporters cheer during the rally at the Capitol Rotunda Thursday to restore voting rights for 
former felons.

BY KATHERAN WASSON
KWASSON@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

Former felons and activ-
ists fi lled the Capitol Thurs-
day to urge Senate lawmak-
ers to vote on a bill that would 
restore voting rights to thou-
sands of Kentuckians.

House Bill 70 would rein-
state a convicted felon’s right 
to vote after serving his or her 
sentence. The bill would put 
the issue on the November 
ballot in the form of a pro-
posed constitutional amend-
ment.

People convicted of trea-

BY KEREN HENDERSON
KHENDERSON@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

W
hen McDon-
ald’s West man-
ager Anthony 
Muniz recent-

ly learned he’d made the na-
tion’s top list of McDonald’s 
managers for 2011, his re-
action was characteristic – 
calm, cool and collected.

His boss, Joe Graviss, who 
owns and operates Frank-
fort’s two locations as well as 
six others in the area, called 
him one morning with the 
good news.

“I was really grateful and 
thankful and appreciative of 
the recognition,” Muniz said 
about the Ray Kroc Award 
given to the top 1 percent of 
managers in the nation.

 “It makes me thankful for 
the people around me and 
what they bring to the table.”

His boss gives the award 
some perspective.

“It’s huge in the McDon-
ald’s system,” Graviss said. 
“It’s a very, very prestigious 
award that’s very diffi cult to 
get.”

Muniz, 39, has earned it 
twice. He also won in 2003.

“I’ve never seen it happen 
before,” said Graviss, who 
first hired Muniz 22 years 
ago. “I’m sure it’s been done, 
but I haven’t seen it.”

Winning the award in 

See MCDONALD’S, A9

See FELONS, A9

MARCH MADNESS

TORNADO RECOVERY

BY KAYLEIGH ZYSKOWSKI
KZYSKOWSKI@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

Hours after last week’s 
tornadoes tore through In-
diana and Kentucky, two 
Frankfort women were told 
to report to Louisville’s Red 
Cross headquarters as soon 
as possible.

Paula Rutledge, of Frank-
lin County’s chapter, says 
she’s hardly left headquar-

ters since the storms hit.
“I’ve barely seen daylight 

this week,” she says.
Hundreds of people have 

helped at the sites – includ-

Volunteers 
eager to help 
on home turf

Frankfort crew helping 
from Red Cross headquarters

| MORE INSIDE
• See a photo gallery of 
Kentucky’s tornado victims 
on A7.

See VOLUNTEERS, A7
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Miguel Nunez, owner 
of Miguel’s Restaurant on 
Versailles Road, has sued 
The State Journal over two 
articles concerning an inci-
dent in January of 2011 that 
he says libeled him.

  Both articles were part 
of the lawsuit fi led in Frank-
lin Circuit Court. 

The fi rst article by Char-
lie Pearl was published on 
Jan. 10, 2011, a Monday. It 
said the Franklin County 

Restaurant owner sues 
The State Journal

See LAWSUIT, A9


